
me from giving up. Iencouraged Fred
and he boosted me. Wbile we were in
this condition we were aroused by a shout
from Dupas: "There is plenty of grub in
camp.' He came in carrying three
salmon, which (jiiiishad caught. Inver
tasted unythsng so good in all my life.
We were revived and strengthened. It
wa 20 degrees below zero that night, and
the creek froze near y solid.

"Allwe couid shoot or spear were two
more ri3b. Again we started out to hunt
the trail. Ai;ain we became so weak from
lm gor that we could hardly travel. Fred
had a rawhid* packstrap. He got it at
Selkirk. Isuggested that there might be
some sub-t:mce in it. We put it in the
byiHg-pao, b >iled it and itmade a sick-
ening broih, but we ate it. At another
time we shot a porcupine and made a
broth of him. He was good. In this w.iy

wesmmblea along, fjund the trail and,
to make a long story shoit, reached Dal-
ton post, where there were tons of grub.

'"Thero was no one at the i>ost but an

old woman, from whom we eot the key,
and we went inand helped ourselves- >V c

made a list of the things we took and will

leavf n>oney here for them. At the pose

the Bums and Woods party came ud with

us. Tiiey had horses and an Indian
guide. From the Dalton post to the
Haney mission and Juneau was a sum-

mer outing compared with too other part

ol our journey.
"Lots of cold is very nice, but life is

swe-ttr. Iwould not advise any man to
go into the Yukon with les3 than one
year's provisions. Ifhe had two or three
years' provisions he would save time,

trouble and money. My brother and I
came out about even on the trip. Ilike
the lifeof a prospector and expeut to re-
turn to the Yukon and Sixty-mile next

spring I'll take plenty of grub ana a

blanket next time."
L.B. Holdar of 314 West Seventy-eighth

street, New York, went in with the
Trippes, but came out n July by way of a

steamboat,down the Yukon to St. Michael,

ar.d is thought to have reached home
weeks ago. He was not captivated by life
in a wilderness.

Three men, whose names have not y«t

reached here, have been arrested at Skag-

uay for stealing provisions irom caches
along the trail. They will be taKen to

B tka for trial. Flour has sold at Five
Finger at $52 per sack.

Gilii*and Dugas have a claim on Do-
minion Creek fur which they have refused
$15,000.

The steamship Farallon, wtr.ch is the
first southbound vessel to leave here in
over a week, suddenly advanced her sail-
ing time six hours on account of the tide
at Wrange narrows, and a good portion
of the population of Jvmeau hurried to
get letters aboard in t ti-- hour that r*A
mained before she cast off her lines. «

Hal Hoffmaj* /

Drowned In Summit Like.
SKAQUAY, Alaska. Oct. 12 (via

Steamer Farallon to Seattle, Wash., Oct.
24.)

—
Silas H. Hamilton of Seattle was

drowned Friday morning in Summit
Lake, sixteen miles from Lake Bennett on
the SkHguay trail. Hamilton, Wesley
Youne and A. N, R3dfieil, also of Seattle,
were going down the lake in a small boat,
heavily laden. The morning was very

foftßy, making navigation difficn^t and
dangerous. A heavy squall sprang up
dnvinsr the boat into the breakers along
the edge of ;\ small isiet in the lake whero
it was cip-ized. Its occupants were
thrown into the wntir, and Hamilton
sank like a stone. Young and Redtieid
swam to the shore and were rescued by a
passenger boat. Hamilton's body has not
boen recovered, and owing to the intense
cold of the lake water it is thought it
never will b». Hi» parents reside in lowa.

Acker of FeekskiH. who was in his com-
partment, eight Chinese en route irom
the Canadian border to New York and a^
middle-aged man, supposed to be Tboma*

Reilly of St. Louis. Allof these, except-
ing the basgaseuian, perished. The day
coach contained eighteen or twenty pas-
senners, many of whom were women and
children. How many of the3e escaped is
not known, but at least twelve were
drowned or killed in this car. Behind the
coach were the six sleepers, with about
sixty-five passengers. The total cargo of
human freight consisted of something
over 100 people.

At Fishkill the train Jessened its speed,
as itis the custom to run from that point
to Tarrytown at the rate of about twenty-

live miles an hour. Most of the passen-
gers were asleep, those in the sleepers be-

ing in their berths, while the occupants
of the coach and smoker were, for the
most part, doubled up in their seats. Just
how the train met its awful fnte wiltnever
be :uliy known, for the men who first felt
the danger. Engineer John Foyle and
Fireman John Tompkins, to-night lie
dead inthe cab of their locomotive at the
bottom of the Hudson River. Conductor
Parish, who was in charge of the train
i.nd who was making up his report inone
o! the cars wheu the crash came, was ren-

ered unconscious jpy a blow on the head.
One of the few occupants 01 the coach
iiio escaped wa< Frank J. Degan, a wood-

nnisher of New York. His left eye was
cut by broken glass and his body was-

bruised. Mr. Degau made this
ta'.ement:

\u25a0With my friend, W. H. Myers of
lie, N. J., who was killed in the car

roni whicli Ie«cai>ed, Ihad been to
I'aighkeepsie. We boarded the tram at
tint place and took a seal In the coach.

Three other people got on at Poughkeep-
ie. Oue was a woman and tlie two others
ere men, one of whom looked like a rail-

"oad man. As near as Ican judge there
ere eighteen people in the coach, most

of them beinc women and children, and
nearly all were asleep.

"Myers and Isat in the middle of the
car. When the crash came the car gave a
preat lurch and rolled over on its side.
The water rushed in, and almost instantly
theligbtfl went out Iknew that we were
in the river, and the car seemed to plow
through the Water for some time after it
was submerged. The car was tilted over
on one side, and Imanaged to reach the
fan iiht overhead and cling to it until
elp came.
'•I heard people in the back part of the
ir groaning as if they were pinned fast.
I;was «o dark that Icould see no one, and
Ithink the passengers must have been
drowned like rats. After a while, it
seemed like an age, Iheard people on top
of the car and an ax crashed through the
roof. The noise of that ax made the
-weetest music Iever heard in my life.
A man and a boy (father and son) were
aiso rescued in the same way, but Iknow
of no other occupants of the coach escap-
ing. The car at thi3 time was floatine,
but fast filling with water, and we were
itit ashore in a rowooat. 1 m sure that
my friend Mvers wap drowned."

Augustus Kan, a German, living near
the scene of the wreck, gives this descrip-
tion:
'It was abcut five minutes before 6

when Iwas awakened by some one in my
yard calling for help. Looking out of my
window Isaw a sleeping-car porter, who
.boutea : "For God's sake, if you own a
boat come quickly. Our train is in the
riv r and people aro drowning.' Idressed
myself, ami accompanied by the por er
not into my rowboat and rowed around
the curve 10 where the train was in the
r.ver. When we reached the cars, which
were submerged nearly to their roofs, the
cnzine bein? entirely out of sight, the
crews of the tueboats were maKing efforts
to save passenger*. 1 c first man Isaw
them take out was the agent of the ex-
press-car. The first persons we succeeded
in rescuing were two Chinese, who were
sitting on the roof of the smoker. One
iiad his arm broken. We put them

snore and then took three peisons off the
op of another car. At the sam«» time

people in their underclothes were being
taken out of the sleeping-car by the crews
of several tugs. One man on shore with
an arm cat off was dying, and we made
his last momenta as comfortable as pos-
sible. Iwant to say that the porters, al-
though frightened, showed great bravery,
and saved niauy lives."

One of the trainmen who survived the
disaster ran to the first signal tower to
telegraph for help. Tne place where the
wreck occurred is rather isolated. Itis
just at the entrance of what is known as
King's Cut. three miles south of Garri-
sons and rive miles nortn of Peeksk.li.

Two other express trains were following
close behind the ill-fated State express,
and the en me of one of tn^m was sent to
Garrisons for General Manager J. M. Tou-
cey, who lives there, wtiile the other en-
gine hurried to Peekskill for medical aid.

Mr. Toucey was tne fist official of the
railroad at the scene, arriviag there at
7:30. The engine which brought him
there steamed to ColiSpring and re-
turned with Drs. Winslow, Fiilebrown
and Murdock. In the meantime Drs.
Charles and Perley Mason, J. M.Tilden,
P. C. bnowden and E. 1). Lynn had ar-
rivei.

Of the dramatic horror of the situation
in the combination car when itleft the
track and struck the water pernaps the
best account is had irom the story
of Herman Acker of Peekskill, the bag-
page and maii sorter. Acker was suffering
tadly from the shock w en seen, but the
scenes he graphically described. He said:

"John Snavf, agent of the Westcoit Ex-
press Company, and myself were in the
compartment when suddenly there was a
terrib.e bump and then a rush of water
that forced us toward the ceiling. The
car seemed to turn com >letely over and
Lad tilled with water to within about a-
foot of the top. When we struck the car
whirled completely around, the end which
the Chinese occupied being under water,
while our end was tilted up. We swam
around and got a ventilator open, noting
the situation, got an ax from a toolbox
which was afloat and BmasheJ a panel in
the end of the car. We crawled through
the hole to the roof of the cat and a row-
boat came and took us ashore."

Acker has been a railroader many years
and ..as e-scaped from three serious acci-
dents. His arm is badly cut and his body
bruised. Shaw escaped injury.

The first victim of the disaster was
found lying on the shore dying. He was
Ladiy bruised about the head and boiiy
and his right arm was cut off near the
shoulder, the bleeding stump alone show-
ing. The member was not found. The
man was placid on a train and taken to
Poekskill, but died on the way.

Five men wer retcueu from the top of
a fixating car a few minutes after the ac-
cident They were put on a train and
taken to Peekskill, about .en miles down
the road. They were admitted to the
Helping Hand Hospital, where their
wounds were dressed. Of the five three
were Chinese, and none were fatally in-
jured. The Americans were: John E.
Kyan of Jersey City, shoulder and knee
brui-ieH; Clarence Morgan, Aurora, N. V.,
«ged '26. broken "boulder. Tne three Cn>
ue-e were suffering from scalp wounds.

Morgan escaped from a floating car

through a broken panel and swam ashore.
Though badly hurt lie helped another

passenger out.
W. S. Lingford of Bayonne, N. J., was

inone of the last coaches which remained
on the track. He secured an ax and
chopped out a panel of one of the partly
submerged cars and helped to rescue four
people.

At 8 o'clock one of the express train?
left the scene with the man who had died
on the track and about twenty-live injured
persons.

The dead man and five injured were left
at Peekskill, where tbe injured were taken
to the Helping Hani Hospital, while tbe
train proceeded to New York with the
rest of tne injured. This train had hardly
left the scene of the disaster when a special
engine arrived there bringing Division
Superintendent McCoy and Trainmasters
Wyck and Stack fr<m Tarrytown, and
almost simultaneously a wrecking train
came from Poughkeepsie. The officials
saw at once that the wrecking cars would
be of little avaii in raising the cars from
their position in the river, where they
were almost completely submerged, so the
Cnapnaan Wrecking Company of New
York was notified to send a river derrick
and floats to raise the car?.

General Manager Toucey gave out the
followingstatement as to the cause of the
disaster:

"The accident was caused by the bed of
tlie railroa'i being washed out in some in-
explicable manner. In this undermined
condition Ike track sank as roon as the
weight of the irain was put on it ana the
embankment giving way the train was of
course precipitated into th« river. Back
conditions as this we have never looked
for. Trains have been running over this
spot for years and years witbou accident
or difficultyof any kind, and this piece of
track was considered as good as any sec-
tion of the railroau. Not on-ly was he
roadbed the hardest kind of an emoank-
ment, but it was strengthened by a retain-
ing water wall of solid masonry three feet
thick."

Other railroad officials were of the opin-
ion that a quicksand foundation of some
kind below the water line wns responsible
for the sinking of the roadbed.

Before 10 o'clock this morning a large
number of curi<us spectators had gath-
ered at the scene, coming from nearby
towns and villages by trains, wagons,
bicycles and boats. The number of mor-
bidly curious steadily increased as the day
wore on, and excursion boats even came
lrom places far up and down the river,

all loaded down to the water's edge, until
at midaiternoon there were fully 10,000
about the wreck. Itrequired the utmost
exertion of Chief Hammond of the rail-
road police and his corps of detectives to
hold these people in check to allow the
railroad men to proceed with their wort.

Chief Hammond did good work in recov-
ering valuables, and if there were a»v
thieves aoout they got no opportunity to
ply their trade.

Tne American Express Company had a
number of its agent- on the scene, but
they were powerless to do anything, and
no attempt was made to raise their car.
Itwas said that this car contained thou-
sands of dollars worth of valuables, but
the officials said that all would De recov-
ered, as ilie valuables were ina stationary
safe attached to the car.

Amon« the railroad men it was gener-
ally believed that A. G. McKay of Har-
lem, private secretary to the general
superintendent. Van Eiten, had lost his
lite In the wreck. He was a passenger on
the train and was last seen at Albany,
where, it was said, he boarded the loco-
motive to ride with the cn r:in«er. If that
i-* true he shared the fate of the engineer
and fireman; at any rate iie was missing
up to a late hour.

The terrible evidences of the wreck were
visible at a pomt two miles below here to-
night under intensely spectacular circum-
stances. The great wrecking-car torch
threw a red glare over the men busily en-
gaged in tearins; ajart the wreckage to
g2t at any bodies t .at mi^ht be under it.
Tfie men worked with great energy and
ever and anon would bring to the surface
a body cramped into an abnormal posi-
tion.

On the top of the partly sabmerced
cars a gang of men chopped away with
axes and the huge derricK from tns wreck-
ing train tore out the mahogany tr tu-
rnings and ceilings and berths in the en-
deavor to recove* somebody's loved one
rom the wreck. On shore a great gang of

men worked to get the insid«», or up track,
so repaired that there would be no trouble
ingetting trains through.

Before noon General Manager Toucey
had formed an estimate of the number
of dead, which he placed at twentv-ei»ht,
and no change in this estimate was made
during the day.

A. E. Brarken, conductor of tbe Wagner
cars, was able to account for all his va^-
tengers excepting five, and he was not
sure that they were in tbe wreck, as they
might have escaped and jrone to New
York without his knowledge.

When a div?r arrived from New York
this afternoon the first thing he dia was
to go through the three subm rged sleep-
ing-cars. He reported that he found no
bodies, but said that one or more might be
ander the berths, which were iv great
confusion.

Itwas 3 o'clock before tbe derrick and
hoisting engine couii raise the combina-
tion car consisting of smoker and baggage
compartments 10 sucti a position that the
lop of it was out o: the water. Slowly
the big Joad began to rise, and in a few
minutes it had been turned over so that
the windows were clear of the water. The
body of a man catne out of a window a:>
the car was being brought to the shore. A
boat was near by, and the oarsmen se-
cured the body. Itwas the first lifeless
form of any of the passengers to De res-
cued.

A passenger coacL> without seats was
close at hand and the bo iy was carried
thither and deposited on tiia floor. The
man wa? about 53 years old. The rescuers
dia not have time then to mnke any in-
quiry as to who he was. but simtJv tore
off a slip of paper, wroie "Body No. 1'
and pinned iton his coai and left him to
look for others. By the time they had re-
turned the derrick had drawn tne car to
the bank and the work of getting the vic-
tims was under way. The searcher* were
only able to find eight Chinese. They
were also carried to the morgua car, laid
in a row and numbered.

The derrick next pulled the day coach
to the shore and tbe eearcning parties
were able to reach it. Aithouzh it is
known that there were many more per-
sons in the coach, but six bodies were re-
covered and two of these were women.
Tr-e last body was recovered at 5:45 p. m.

Coroner Woods of Cold Springs was on
the scene and be and several assistants
were soon at work at the task of identify,
ing the bodies. A man who said his name
was Frank J. Degan of New York suc-
ceeded in escaping from tue car. He said
his brother-in-law, W. H. G. Myers, had
boarded the car at Poughkeepsie and oc-
cupied a sep irate seat from him in tho
day coach. De.-an was asleep when ibo
accident occurred. He escaped miracu-
lously, swimming ashore. Later he iden-
tilled Myers among the dead

The Coroner ana his assistants searched

the dead bod.es in tbe hope of finding
rome clew to their identity. Nothing

positive was found to identify the Chi-
nese. By letters and papers found in
the pockets of No. 1. he was identified as
Thomas Riley of St. Louis, a G. A. R.
yeteran.

No. 9 was a youne man, about 30 years
of age, well dressed. A letter addressed
to L. A. Green, care A. W. Otis, architect,

275 Dearborn street, Chicago, and the

business card of tbe latter were found on
him.

Nos. 12 and 13 were women, and noth-
ing could be found on them to identify
them. No. 12 was a woman about 30 years
of age.

Itwas a sight that willnever be forcot-
ten. the fifteen dead forms on tlie floor of
the car. The face of each bore cuts or
contusions ot some Kind. The suppo-
sition that tbe Chinese had been smug-
gled into this country seems to be errone-
ous, as they were all dressed in clothes of
American make. The Chinese boarded
tbe train at Malcne, W. V.,and there were
fourteen in th.3 party, so that there are
three s illmissing.

At 9 p. H. the coroner gave orders for
the removal of the co.lies to undeitaking
rooms at Cold Spring, where tiey will be
embalmed and held a day for identifica-
tion.

James J. Corbett and company were de-
tained at Albany and thus escaped the
wreck.

IT IS INEXPLICABLE.

Pres dent Chauncey M. Dep w
Cannot Account for th jTar-

rlb c Uisas er.
NEW YORK. Oct. 21.— Chauncey ML

Depew, president of the Now York Cen-
tral, says: "Tr.era is no accounting lor
tbe accident. Itwas one of those tilings
apparently that no human foresight could
prevent. The Atlantic express passed in
safety over the very snot where the acci-
dent occurred fifty minutes before the
Buffalo special came alone.

"To show how inexplicable is the whole
occurrence, at 2 o'clock the main » Mice in
this city received the usual notice that
trackwalkers of that section bad just re-
ported all right. Iam very loath to at-
tempt to explain what happened nearly a
hundred miles away and can only sur-
mise.

"The pmbinkment is built from the
river on a iedge of rocks. The ledge may
have given way and the embankment
slipped off. Possibly the action of the
water had something to :o with it. There
have never been slides at that point be-
iore."

Mr. Depew was asked if the section did
not require especial watching from the
fact that the tracks run over made ground.

"Naturally,'1 he replied, ''and there is
a most pfrfect system, and that makes the
whole occurrence more inccmprehen-ib c.
The whole road was put in perfect condi-
tion three month? ago."

tfCtprd Fiom '/»» Mr/TV.
NEW YOKK, Oct. H4.—

Lord Douglas of
Hawick whs in the wreck. He was com-
injtirom Toronto with Edwin Wilkinson
of London. When the crash came and tue
coaches wer« thrown into the water Lord
Douglas, assisted by Mr. Wilkinson, man-
aged after great difficu ty to get out of
inn coach.
It was much more difficult man it

would otherwise has be-n tecause of a
lame lew which Ljrd Douglas suffered
from, the result ol a recent accident. He
came to this city and is now with frienus
at a private residence.

Among tho.oe who escaped and reached
this city was Freu A. Marriott, son of the
proprietor of the San Francisco News Lat-
ter. He was unhurt by the crash, but
bore a few bruises received while working
with the rescuing parties.

FORCED TO UNITE
A YOUNG COUPLE.

D->nu'y Collector Ro-s Compelled
by M ners at Circle City to Per-

f rm a Marrage Cerem my.
TACOMA, Oct. 2L—George W. Ross,

deputy collector of customs at Circle City,
was tompelird by a miners' meeting to
m;<rry a ecu pie last spring against bis
wili,and though he had no authority to
perform such ceremony. Ross ;s just out
and says :

"Minerj at Circle City have queer ideas
as to the duties of an officer of the Govern-
ment in ihat country. Last spring tnev
were called upon to settle a case between
one of their number and a young woman,
and, to do full justice to the latter for the
wrong she bad sustained, it was decided
that the man must marry her. There »a<
no one in the country authorized to per-
form the ceremony, so the miners came ;o

me and told me to do it. Itried to ex-
plain that as deputy collector Iwas not

V'S'ed with authority to marry peopie,
and declined. The miners simply insisted
that 1should, and, wnen Istill refused,
ordered me to do it,as Iwas the only offi-
cial in the court tiv, and the mandate of
the miners' court had to bo carried out.

"To satisfy them Idrew up a contract
in writingsetting forth that both the man
and woman agree; to become husband
and wife. This was signed by the parties,
duly witnessed, ami then Iswore the con-
tracting parties to the truthof the sume
and iii!ixcdmy seal to the certificate. It

j was only a contract marriage, but ittook
; with the miners, and since th-n other par-
j ties who wanted toget married were wil

-
( ing to do so by the same formula, and the
] business proved quite remunerative.

"Yukon miners have a decisive way of
j treating tho-e who have proved dishonest.
IWhen a man is charsed with steal ng, the

charge is carefully inquired into by a mi-i ners' committee. If the guilt oi the man
is prov d, be is not spnt to jailor strung
up. Instead, he is furnished with an out-
fit sufficient tocarry him out of the coun-
try and told to go and never come back.
He never return*. There has been no
stealing at the mines. One could leave
his sack of dust outside his cabin with se-
•juritv, but now that the rush has com-
menced, bring ng all manner of people
there, itwill be different."

TRIBESMEN GATHeR IN FCRCE.

The Next Serious Conflict With
British Troops Will Occur at

Sphaga Pass.
bIMLA, India, Oct. 24

—
According to

dispatches received to-night the tribes-
men are collecting in great force on both
sides of Sphaga Pass, where tbe next
terious lighting is expected to take place.
They are removing their woman to safe
points.

'\u25a0"(nf'ri on tile iirutt JE.«fc««.
CHICAGO. Oct. 24— Danse fogs and

heavy seas all over the great lak' a brought
disaster to several vessels io-div. Eight
men reached Chicago to-night after a ter-
rible exper c ic j,leaving their vessel as it
sank out of sight inL«ke Michigan. Four
yes els ran on the rocks and banks and
one suffered from a collision in tlje for. Itwas the Chicago steamer F. W. Gifford
that foundeied. After threi» hours the
crew was rescued by the steamer City ol
Sneboygan.
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«
To Cure a C old in One Day

gate Laxative Brorao Quinino Tablet*. Druc-liMsrefund the money ifitiaiis to cure, iiOc*

SILVER'S PLACE
INCURRENCY

Variety of Suggestions
to the Monetary

Commission.

Every Phas9 of the Financial
Problem Treated in

Detail.

Work Will Soon Bfgin on th»
Measure to Be Submitted

to Congress.

tpecial Dispatch to Th*Call.

WASHINGTON. O.t. 24.— When the
Monetary Commission reconvenes on No-
vember 3 it will be ready to begin the
preparation of its currenc/ meabure ana
the report that will accompany it. The
measure itself will not bs ooe of great
leneth, and itis probable that tbe report,
instead of attempting to give a digestif
all the susgest:on-i and testimony before
the commission, will confine isalf to a
clear statement of facts and terse argu-
ment in support of the measure agre.-d
upon.

The people generally have responded

Tery fre«!y to the invitation of the com-
mission to contribute their views, and it
has received in this way a very fair index
of public opinion upon the subject in
every section of the country. The "crank"
letters have been very Jew. The great

moss ot the suggeMions has lie>n from
men who have evidently given much care-
ful and Intelligent thought to the cur-
rency question. The suggestions range
over every possible phase of the subject,
and almost every writer has some sug-
gestion to m;ike as to the place that silver
should hold in the currency of the coun-
try.

A numb -r of men suggest the accept-
ance of silver in unlimited quantities with
the issuance of certificates at a market
rate for the bullion, with redemption of
these certificates when presented at rul-
ingmaiket rate*. But the plain effect of
this plan wou.'d be to make the silver cer»
tificate nothing more nor less than a ware-
house receipt, with the Government act-
ing a« the warehouseman. O.her- suggest
that no paper money ot less than $10 de-
nomination b> issued in any luin, thus
requiring a larger circulation of s lyer do.-
--• ar- and subsidiary coins. But the expe-
rience of bankers has been that the small
nott-N have an enormous popularity. Sev-
eral men suggest the coinage of nmon -
tary unit composed of a comb nation of
gold and silver, and others suggest simply
the issuance of certificates representing
Rold aid silver ingots.

The commission aslced a number of
j questions of a number of financial experts
l|d men of .ar.c experience in financial

i aftaira. The tenor of the replies received
\ is conservative and demolishes the rattier

widespread notion that there is a desire
among men of u:i3 clas« for the with-
drawal of greenbacks and treasury noies.
One of the best-known financers if the

!wun ry sad to the Associated Press rep-
\u25a0 resemativt, in ili-cussing the work of theIcoromi-s ou:

"1 think the revenue and finance de-
j partments of the Government should be
|comp ctcly separated. Revenue is one
i ques ion and the problem of currency and
! banking is another, and in tneir details
j they have no proper connection. Ishould
like to see our variegated paper currency
unitied into two section

—
coiri certificate!

Iand silver certificate* —
toe coin certihcates

| to be confined to denominations of $10 and
jover »nd the silver certificates to $\u25a0>, $2
land $1 hi. ls, gradually withdrawing all| silver certihcates of denominations higher
| than %7) The Treasury should hold a gold
Ireserve equal to l's per cento; the com cer-

tihcates and the Sec «tary of the Treasury
should be authorized ;o cancel all coin
certificates when paid in g-ld. He
have authority to maintain the gold re-
serve at all times by purcna-i ig god with
su^lus cash in the Treasury and sbort-
tirueob i/anons oftlie Government. T.;r.ff
law- should be so adjusted as to insure \u25a0
-mall sin pus revenue, and when they dn
not the Secretary ot the Treasury should

j ue authorized ;o borrow enough on snort-
i time obligations io cover any deficiency in
Ithe revenue.

"The national banks should be per-
mittel 10 issue note-* to the par v ilue of
the Government bonds held by ihem.
Canada has a fairly rood system for tae
regulation of bank circulation, and it
misnt be studie 1 with profit. 1 do not
believe the American people are prepared
for the wihdniwal of the greenbacks or
treasury notes, nor will they be until a
Duiikiii!"aci establish s an ab>oiutely safe
bank-note circulation and he people come
to recognize it as such. Such a bank cur-
rency must be national in character. It
would.be idle 10 talk of a State ban £ is-
sue Th a country has ad biiter expe-
rience in that dire< tion, and the people
understand its evils."

DIiCURAGED BY BLihDNE.S.

Estre la Be/infante, the Singer, Xf-
tempts to Commit Suicide

by itarving.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24— In a little room

in the Mn-opoliUn Hotel a woman
according to bet own story deliberately
set out to commit suicide by ntarvine hor-
se:! to death. She i*. no ordinary unfor-
tunate. She is an anist.

As E^trella Blinfante, contralto, she
sung in leading roles in some grand opera
companies in Kuro:.<\ Sue U young,
beautiful and accomplished, but she be-
came blind and her ar:Htic ctreer was
merely a dreiun of the past.

She arrived at San Francisco from Japan
over a year ago. One ol the passengers
on the ship was Willis Edmmster, who
courted anl afterward married her. Shesang a number of t.rnes in San Francisco
and bud many friends there.

She had gone without food for four days,
ifher statements are to b3 believed, and
during all that time there was a European
draft for $75 awaiting her at the banking-
house ol Brown Brothers.

She wen: to ttie Metropolitan late Wed-
nesday and registered as Mrs. Wynne of
boston and paid a dollar for her room.
She was exceedingly pale, and the clerk
noticed her gbastliness.

*
tturglari KM an \u25a0decompile*.

WEBSTER CITY.G.c, O;t. 24.—Three
roasJteii bnrgiars robbed the State Bank of
Blairsburjc this morning at 3 o'clock
They used dynamite, and the explosion
shuiifrea the largo plate glass window
and bidly wrecked the bank building.
Th-y obtained $60jO wortu of securitiesand a smail amount of cash. Inescaping
they nhot and fatally wounded EdwardGillicoin, who was on'c of their pals, whomthey mistook for an officer.

Camtnsf to Me»t J-ffrie*,
CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Joe Choynski Jeavea

fir San Francisco in about ten days to
fulfillhis engagement with Jeffries. After
that contest Choynski hones toget another
match on the coaot. Failin*in that h«
willreturn to Chicago auu :ry for a matchwiih. "Tut"Ryan.

SURPRISE FOR
REORGANIZERS

Competition Certain in
the Union Pacific

Sale.

There May Be Active Bidding

to Secure the Link in a
Great Line.

Much Money fpjnt by Receivers
Makes the Road More Valuable

Than Is Supposed.

Special Dispatch to The Cali»

OMAHA, Nebr., Out 24.—Speculation
in local railway circles is very animated
at present over the Union Pacific sale,
which will occur one week from to-mor
row. One element asserts that there is a
surprise in store lor the reorganization
committee, and that it will come in the
form of strong opposition when the time
for bidding comes.
It is said the competition will come

from the Russell Sage syndicate, which is
really the Huntington crowd, who are
anxious to get the rond to run in connec-
tion with the Southern Pacific. It is
pointed out that that corporation can a:-
lord to Day as much for the property as a
connecting line as can the Vanderbilts
inorder to use it in connection with the
Northwestern. Itis furtner said that the
bidding will probably le so spirited that
the price brought willbe much in excass
of what is expected. The reorganization
committee, it is pointed out, has much
secret information about the road's con-
dition which no other bidders can have,

that is, as to the extent of improvement
made under the receivership, etc.

There is no disputing the fact that vast
sums have been spent by tne receivers in
improving the road during the past three
years, and all this improve aient inroad-
bed, rolling-stock and bridges willgo with
the balance. It is pointed out that the
Government has —unintentionally per-
haps, but nevertheless

—
given the reor-

ganization committee a powerful advan-
tace by not requiring the receivers tomake
public all these improvements that other
bidders might know what they were bid-
ding on. This.it is said, will l:ave a power-
fuleffect on the result. Itis declared that
if the Saae people get the road they will
prouabiy build a new line to Chicago and
ibtiH control the situation from he city
tiirouift to the coast. It is further said
that if the Vanderbilt* fail to ge the line,
it will mean the inevitable extension of
the western line of the Northwestern,
which now reaches far into Wyoming
through to the coas.. In fact, tuis has
been talked or for some time.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.— Indications point
to the formation of a second syndicate to
bid for the Union Pacific Railway at the
foreclosure sale next month, but this
syndicate is entirely distinct rom the
much-advertised one attributed to Russell
Saite and General Thomas, which botli of
itiese men deny having got up. but con-
cerning their purticipaaon in which there
is -until room or doubt.

Two certified checks tor $2,000,000 each
have passea through prominent N*w
Ycrk banks made out to the Oder of W.
D. Cornish, special master incharge oflue
Union Pacific sale, and one of those con-
versant with the reorganization plans
state 1 to-day that these checks would
probab y form the basis of a second bi<l.
as iiis nece«*ary to make a deposit of 10
per cent belorcnaud as a guarantee of
good faith.

Tne reorganization committee made ita
deposit several months ago. This person
said that so iar as he could ascertain
neither Russell Saee nor General Thomas
had anything to do with the drawing of
the check*, and he had not been able to
ascertain from what source they came.
In this connection Uis sai t that 'several
prominent interests, among whic were
men said lobe associat-d with the Rocke-
fe.iors, had sienifi'd their intention or
willingness to he. p form a syndicate to bid
for tne road, and .he checks may have
bjcn to their order.
Itbecame known to-day that the alleged

agreement wbieh Russell Sane wai cred-
ited with getting up and circulating
among bankers was really prepared by a
put-;uid-cali broker who appears to have
a-i i fiice m ins n«t. JSnmo unkindly :is.
posed per ons in Wall street insinuate that
both Mr. Sage and General Thomas had
benelaed greatly by stock jibbing stories
that had been circulutei oy this man and
they even went so fur a* to u«cest that
these men were not averse to using the
ye itor of "fakes" so Ion.; as the reports
rett-cted on certain W.ill-street interests
•o wiiicu neither Mr. Sage nor General
Thoma- is very w I«1i-*• o-*ed.

ARRAIGN* CRUEL tNGLAND.

Miss Gonne Tells of the Tyranny
That Is Depopulating the

Irish Race.
NBW YORK, Oct. 24.— Miss Maud

Gonne, the "Irish Joan of Arc," in a
sweet, modulated tone recited anew to-
night at the Grand Opera-house the story
of the wronjs of 1 cum \u25a0!.
."When 1

-
left Ireland," she said, "my

friend? told me Iwould uoi be a stran-er
In America. . My reception in Mew York
demonstrates this truth. Ido noi merit
this praise that has been be-iowed upon
me. I am simply performing the duty
every Irish woman owes ber country.

"Inspite of the demoralization of the
last few years," continued Miss Gonne,
"the Irish are as determined ss ever that
their country shall be free. The Queen's
jubilee, that hideous mockery, was cele-
brated this year.

"Ireland willcelebrate its jubilee next
year. England's jubilee marked sixty
years of plunder, rapine and piracy. Ire-
land's jumi>e witl refl et the noblest
struggle for independence the world has
ever seen. Ireland .had no reason 10
jubilate this year.

"Batnext year sbe willhonor the mem-
ory of the men of '93. Constant rev >lu-
tion and bloodshed for the last hundred
years would have been less disastrous to
Ireland than the peaceful way in which
England has depopulated the country.
Inthat time 1,000.000 people hnve died
from starvation in a country of plenty.

At the beeinning of this century Ire-
land bad 8 500,000 population. To-day
she has 4.500.000.

''My country's poverty through Enelish
tyranny is a byword amonp the nations of
the earth to-day, and st.lt England sneer-
ing y DOints to Turkey as a barbarous na-
tion because it has not the five art ofcivilization which it arrogates to itself.
Itis the duty of the Irish rare to tear off
the veil of hypocrisy and show England
as she i-.

'•Why, England still floss its prisoners
in the j*ilsuntil blood Irom their
wounds. Seven out of seven teen Irishpolitical prisoners inPortland prison were
driven mad."

Lord MiHm of Anrtral.

LONDON, Oct. 24.—The Hon. Richard
Perm Collins, judge of the Q teen's Bench
division of the High Court, ti»s been ap-
pointed Lord Justice of Appea in suce

-
sion to the Kight Hon. Nathaniel Linrilty
recently appuiuted niasier of the rolls.

'

YELLOWFEVER
NOT CHECKED

Three Deaths From the
Plague at New

Orleans.

Twenty-Four New Cases the
Record for Sunday at

One City.

In Mississippi and Alabama Towns
tha Disease Continues to Find

Many Viet ms.

Special Dispatch 10 The Call.

NEW ORLEANS. Oot. 24.— The usual
variation was shown in the yellow fever
situation to-day. Yesterlay there were
forty-nine cases ami t-even deaths. At 7
o'clock this evening the new cases had

reached twenty-four and the deaths were
three. Five of the new cases were re-
ported in a bunch in Carrollton. The
deaths occurred during tne morning.

Euphrasie Larargue, who died to-day,

was reported on the 'JChii. Among the
new cases is that ot Thomas R. Richard-
ton. Major Hamilton, a well-known in-
surance man, and who had been nomi-
nated ay Mayor Flower to be Chief of
Police, was reported this evening to bo in
a critical condition, but later had im-
proved somewhat. Mujor Hamilton won
his spurs in the Confederate army and is
a well-known man in New Orleans.

Up to this evening the Board of Health
had not received information that the
steamer briiiKinu some thousand Sicilian
emigrants had arrived in the river. The
ship will be detained in quarantine and
after her release the iaimigrautj wiil be
landed on the coast. Most of them are
coming to work on the sugar plantations.

JACKsON, Miss., Oct. 24—The State
Board of Health, in its official statement
to-ni^ht, reports eight new cases of yellow
fever at Bay tit. Louis, one at Edwards
and one at New Albany. Two new cases
are reported from Clinton, Nma Yuma
and Cavu^a.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 24.— Eieht new
cases were reported to-day. The best-
known unions the sick is Mrs. Stephen
Croom, sister nl Bellamy, ihe writer.
Total cases, L'o9; deaths, 28; recovered.
146; under treatment, 35.

MEMPHIS. lint.Oct 24.— The Board
of health officially announces four new
cases of yellow fever to-night. They are
in the Cohen 'amily and are traceable to
the McFerrin residence. The Cohens are
tailors and had delivered a pair of
troupers to McFerrin, when the latter
was taken down. The weaiher is cooler.
The people seem to have confidence in the
ability of the Board of Health to hold the
disease in rhecb.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Oct. 24—Two
deaths and emnteen ne\y cases are Mont-
gomery's bad record for the day. Alder-
man John \Y. Deming and Mrs. David G.
J.'l)"are th- victims of faiul attacks.

SELMA, Ga , Oct. 24— Today has been
the liveliest Sunday Selma has seen since
tiie Wilson raid at t lie clo?e ot the war.
The day opened wth a departure of a
refugee traiu lor Rome, (la., with fully
10..0 ieopie on boiri. Tae exodus has
continued unabated, hundrels going to
the country in wagon-. Three new cases
developed to-day anil ihere are two sus-
picious cases. The infection is badly
scat:ere ;. H. L. Chapin died this morn-
iug, the firs; aiulity.
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SUFFERING ON TRAILS
FROM DAWSON CITY

Continued from First Page

KEW TO-DAT2 „_„„

$425 Worth
GIVEN AWAY,

14 Gifts in All.14
<A.T OUR

Great
Premium

Shirt
And

Underwear
Sale.

EAGLESON CO.
748 and 756 Market St.,

NEAR GRANT AVK.
242 Montgome v t.

\ CORNER PINE.

NOTICE.
till \u25a0- J

Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made
by the State Board of Equali-

zation.
Controller's Departmen', state of California,

Sacramento. Oct ber la; 1897.
<t«ilaC C"wr<la C

M.wUh :lie P^islons of section5668 of ihe I'ollUca code, no Ice I.hereby givenUiat I have re eived from t.
•

«ate Board ofEqualization ihe "liupliea c Hecord or Ass^s*aenu olHallways" »nd ihe •Dupik.ue Hecord ofApportionment of l.allway Assessmenu." coa-ta.niu-- the assessmenu upon tne property of eacho» the following named associations or cornora- dlions, as fixed b.- said Male Boa:d Of Euuailaa-^
tlon tor the yenr 1897, to wit: M

"
C*lif..mla Pacific Hal road Co-npany, Centrali*actflc I.llro.id Company, Northern (alltorola

KailroaiCo^lparly. Northern Kallwav CompanySouth cine Coast liailro«d C mpany. >ouihefnpacific Rairoai Company. Bouihem CaliforniaM tor hoad Company, Southern Pacific Kailruaclcompany (AtiHut c and Pacific Kaiiroad com-pany ssees), >;vn Franriaci and JSorth Pacifl •
italiwav Company, southi-m Californl.i KtAmfmpauy, -an Francisoo and San Joaqui • Vmiev
Railway tompanr, A}»SQeda and t»n JoaqulnKailro d Iompany. Calirornl^ and Nevada. Kali-
road Company. Carson and Colorado K.,i.roa4
Company, <ualala Kiv.r Rnl.r.ad 'ompany.
JSevada-CaUtornia-Oregot Kai wav Company. Na-vadt « ountv i\:»rrow Ciange I'.aliroud Company,North Pacific Coas Ral roal Company, Pacifls
Coast Hail ay Company, i'ajaro V»ll«y Bailroal
Company. Snu Kraticlsco at«lSan Mateo (Klectric)
Knllway Company, sierra Valley* Kailway Com-pany Mud Pullman's Palace Car Company. t \u25a0

The State and Count** • Taxes on all personal
property, and one-half of the State' and County
Taxes ouallreal propr-ity, aie now due and pay-
r.ble. and willb;de inquent on ihe last Mondity in
November nexi. at Q o'clock p. m.. anlunless paid
to 4h« >iaie ireusumr. at the Cap tol. prior there-to, 5 per cent will b* added to tnt*»mount thereof,
aud uuies-i S3 paid onor before the last Monday inApril next at tt oMock p. m.. viiadditloaal 6 per
cent willbe udd<-d to Ihe aaiount thereof. '

The n-malniiiK one-ha!f of he State and County
Taxes on allreal property wl.l be due and payable
at any time aft-r ihe first Monday in Jai.uarr
next, and will lc delinquent on ihe last Monday inAprilnext, at 6..'do k p. m., and unless n«ia to
the state lreagurer, at ihe Capitol, prior thereto.6 per cent willbe adried to toe amount thereof

K. *••CuLiiA.V. rtae Controller. \u25a0

EASTERN PRICES'
WILL HEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAQNE ,\u25a0„',«

! PALACE HOTEL
'IPints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

NEW TO-DAY.

LEADING CASH GROCERS.
Great Specialsjor This Week!

TELEPHONE SOUTH 392.

COFFEE— Mocha a id Java, whole or
roun rgu1:ir40c...... 30c lb

TEA—New crop, 50c kind. Dncolored,
English Brakf.st, Gunpowder,

.Ce--lm, 0010ng...: 3 lb* 81. 00
BUTTER— Fresh Creamery, square-".40c
SOAP— Cu lahy Di«raoc«l C.13 cakes sOcPRUNES— French Cal lornia ;";'.

• 23-Ib box 91.00
LONG-LIFE WHISKY.......Csc bol.
Ot,IVE OlL—l.alau Impor;ed, gal'on

can 3• *».OO
CIGARS—RoyaI Princess, Clear Ha-

Tana ......^ ........5c
We ship goods to the coun'.r/ f.ea of char?a

within 1(K) miles.
- «-a»r«e

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

1324-1326 MARKET STREET.
AND 134 SIXTH STREET,

*^M l̂P^f/am£Xrf°r Pr^IlS'BrnI-^»
•rtfc He^ache, Toofh.s^,

Wh Dbuin • B>cto


